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Instructions 
To Grads 
cap and pwns  for graduate. 
dii be svrilsirle in tho Sncvdty 
Ofnce (Adminisiratlas Huildingl 
*am YO Auglrt. Th'Y are i o  he 
returned to tho Gome Room 
(Dormitary Annex) during olld 
after the me~ntion followlns 
graduation. 
lind-dust=. wili ba mar 
shalled on the wuth ~ i d e  of L a  
Dormitory at 0800. Fmulty will 
auemhls in the lobby of the 
Dormitory at 0830. The dab 
Iorm wiii also be organimd in 
tho lahby at 0845. The pra- 
reeon will sUrt at G9W. A 
Maater'a Degree in Aviation 
Management mil be conlcnaed 
for the Oat time in the hlsllry 
of Emhry.R.lddlr The eommic 
doning r*rennony wii l follow 
mduotion. Ti~oae individuals 
iwiidpaling wn la he in LP 
propr uniform and wili m- 
lllavr their academic attire prior 
to nlvving to L s  plalform to 
be awon, in. 
~ u e s u  should be arted by 
WOO. 'J1ldeqnduate8shouidih 
lorn, their gucala that the hont 
m,w a1 the renter aerlian 18 
held vacant ao thal thoae per 
sons who dmsire to take phol* 
graph. may come forward and 
be mated. Hophrliy. no one 
will occupy the aia1P. or the 
hont of the platfann far this 
purpoae. 
parking is aMihbls at the 
normitory lot or an the tarl 
vsy behind lhe Dormllory (en. 
Cr  Rorn Clvde Morris and uae 
the d ih  m a i  p u t  the eonatruc- 
tion aite.1 P lew reserve the 
a k j n g  behind thetenrir eouri. 
for the people waking on the 
mepiion and for the platform 
party, mere will be uahsn for 
loot and v~hleuiar traffic. 
ii il s"tirii,atrd that Lhs L'm. 
w i l  he conrluded hY 
1100 Itours and 1110 reception 
ulll be held in the angle of the 
~ormi io ry  Iadng the knn i l  
muha. 
Policy No. 18 
Ages One Year 
Perhap. wma of tho* sad- 
uating in Augusl with ... Laud* 
Honors may owe s debt of 
saiiiuds to Erntay.Rlddl~ 8tu. 
denu llugh Hoberson and stan 
Bwtiett, B e  pair, student mem- 
bers a1 L e  academic poliry 
committee.wntto bat recently 
for ERAU honor students. 
?he almggle began whan i t  
was leMed that* E O " V O V ~ ~ ~ ! ~  
policy (called No. 131 existed. 
 umber 13 stated thst any 
stndcnt entering EmhwRiddie 
a h ~ r  sqtemher 1. 1973 would 
nmd 60 hours in residence to 
be silgihie to gradual* with 
Ihosore. ' h e  policy wna appar. 
wl ly in dissssement with tile 
1973 cnlaloc uhivh alated 30 
haim. 
'The dyn.mic.duo mualered 
lhcljr allies. ~traightened their 
bell. and "r0ee"drd to sueccas 
hlliy deiend tlirir poaitlon 
wilich resulted ill l h e  cornmil- 
ieQ vatiny to change u,u cffcc. 
tiye claw. to septemher 1.1974 




Attention aIi AMET and 
AMM ~tudmts who are ram. 
p l~ l ing  their MnsiMT 18 course 
in the middle of n trimester. 
(Octobr). You must repirlar 
for six scsdemic credit houn 
st the kainuinu of ~ h c  tr im, 
VI in whieh you are teking 
d y  your em1 Maintensncc 
T ~ . ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  c o ~ r e n ,  hvr 18. 
For Example: 
FALI. 1974 
W E ,  hhn .  AMM 
MT 18 A1 0 
HI1 120 01 3 
MA 120 01 3 
The shave would dlow the 
AMM atudmnt or AME'I' IlU. 
dent to hi, guaranteed 
luilion. I f  he chooser no1 l o  
redater ? a  dx credil houn in 
oddi~ion to hia Knsi Mninten 
a ,er Technology ceurse, hc will 
low his wranlcrd Luition lhe 
csvm he will not hen mi l  time 
student. 11 you have any c~ver 
tima pleaac conteet Eleanor 
Huaq in the Record. omce. 
t;radl~e!iot~ Set 
For Augant 23 
cu,,,mc.nr,.m,.n, rx*n.i*rr for 
the Auuurt yruduallnu clarx will 
include pmvsinilanr n l  Lwu 
honorary dclrloral drylpe#, Li>c 
",XI two msltl.r'a ciryr*rr a. 
warded hy limt,yl<lrilllc, ""<I 
the prea~nteliun of over  100 
bechei01'8 tl~wv(1(. B U O ~ I ~ L P  de 
greesand m A  ,.ertincxtm. 
MT Edward W. Stlmpaon. 
ddnnl "1 tile (isnrrai ,\viatlon 
Manulac~rer'o Aaaaridlon will 
k the ymdedion aprahrr and 
wal m~.iva 811 hono~lry dm- 
lpce of vuctorste of Avlstloll 
Mi#nrsmenL Mr. l lvavl i  P. 
Ilnlderman will rcccivt' u Ihrvnor. 
ary dapre of Doclnmlr of 
~eronauticni wieno. fvr hs  
pan sl an nvia~ion pionurr. 
Ihr ceremony mil he held 
st 9:00 AM on 23 Auw.1 ~n 
the 1.0"h"~ard behind L ~ P  Em. 
EMBRT-RIDDLE A E R O N A l i T l C A L  U N I V E R S I T Y  
V O L U M E  17 ,NUMBER 7 Deylonn Bcavb. F l t ~ r i ~ l a  TUESI)AY,AIICLiRI'20.1'~74 
.Dow Nominated To Be 
FAA Deputy Administrator 
Jam* E. Dow. a career civil 
.BN~CB employm. was nomin- 
sled by hs idcn t  Nixon to be 
Deputy Administrator of the 
Federal Aviation Adminiltntio" 
01 th; US Department of Tranr 
portation. 
Since July 1973 Dow has 
been w i n g  out the duties 
of the Wputy Administrator 
on B milstomLhPBis while XN. 
ing u ale agency's Asweiate 
Administnltor for Admini.tra. 
tion. 
i n  1966 Dow wsa ayarded 
the F A A t  Meritorious Service 
Award in lecagnition of his 
management o f  the FAA en- 
mute air traffic control ant* 
mation pramm. At the Depah. 
men1 01 Tranrponation's rvnt 
Annual Auardr Cers~n?:. of 
1968. the Seeretan, of Tmnr 
partation presented Dow the 
W T  Mrritodoua Achievement 
Award for his extremely mm- 
&tent iesdeahip, outrmding 
pr1ormance of dallier and ed. 
fectige management whlle ser. 
"ng as Director of Budget for 
FAA. He alao received the 
Yeitorions Achievement A- 
"ard fmm the secretsry spdn 
n 1973, the only person inihe 
history of the Deparrmenr to 
have received the award more 
than once. 
In 1943 Dow beg," his gou- 
"emment caner ar an air tlnlfic 
mntrouer with the civil Aer* 
Nlvtirs Admiruatrstion. forerun 
wr of the FAA. After l 3 y e m  
in CAM Central Repion, he 
lra. transferred in 1956 to the 
Ai, Traffic Servile in headquar. 
lem u . suprvirory air traffic 
coatml spwali*. 
over the next w e d  years 
his dutiea were broadened to 
include pltnning and develop 
merit pmperr dealing with the 
mpnsion and modcmization 
01 the air trafRe mntroi system. 
Among the programs camed 
out under his supervinion: the 
eatnhlishmenl of the agency's 
long m g e  radar prowant in. 
cluding oprationnl require 
mcnts: the inMduction or dare 
pmcesing equipment and radar 
h n a t  displays at ATC faciltlie%: 
and the establlbment of new 
iil mute tn inc  mntr01 center 
buildin@ ta provide coutraliers 
more opemting apace and to 
.cconmodate new e1eetronie e. 
q"ipmmt. 
I,, 1261  ow saa named 
h a t e n t  chief. Systmr En. 
pi.eermg Divinon, Syrtems R e  
~ , d  Development Spr. 
vice ~SRDS). and in MnY 1963 
he - promoted to Chief Syr 
tern ~ ~ ~ ~ m e n t  Diuialon. 
SKU?, wilere ihr n.rrlWd a qlc 
cial commendation for in** 
dueing a new agmizational 
mncept and m w  method6 for 
manaping an entire ~esearch 
and De~iopment promm. 
From February 1965 to Au. 
w t  1966 he organized the Na. 
tianal Airspace Syrtem SpPdsl 
Rajecrr Office and also served 
ar its Dufftor. 
Dow w e d  u FAA'* M m t a r  
of Budget hom 19fi7 until 
A u w t  I972 when ha w u  
named the agency's Anso*ate 
Administrator for Administra- 
tion. 
A native of Eslt Maehi.a. 
Maitnc. Dow sadusted ham 
the University of Maine i n  1943 
receiving a BS degree in Eduea. 
tion. Hin pmfeaaional executive 
baining ineludes a year's Fei- 
iowship to Rineeton unvenu- 
ty's Woodrow Wilson Sehml 
for Public and lntematiarinl Af- 
fairs, FAA Exerutive School. 
Clvil Srvice Commission Insti. 
Lute for Iaaden in Scientific 
P m w ,  the US Air  Force's 
Semi-Autamatic Gmvnd Envi- 
ronment (SAGE) Familiarira. 
tion C a m .  &d CAA's B47  
Jet Indodrination Cuuroe. 
FAA Trip 
bv Craig Hiidrbrandl 
Ten EmhwRiddle dude& 
rnd two inrmcton uil: rvalvate 
an FAA edueatio.lal pmsam 
when they d e w  August 25th 
for . row-day. uorreountry 
Kight to Atlantic City. New 
Jerney. We are B e  fml such 
school in the United Elates to 
mvive arch . m n t  fmm the 
FAA. Thii tnp dl provide 
valuable howledge of flight 
in high density meas and TC*'. 
long-range weather study sild 
interpreltian ar weti a. the 
w i U  to the FAA faeiiitie% Any 
student who w s  in a commer 
da! or higher n i a r  c o c e  lra. 
Plidhle for nomination to go. 
The nommationr were b.acd 
pnmariiy an the student's Ken. 
eral attitude and mor,vation ar 
noted hy h* instructom. 
me .tudmu cholen to go 
m : 
Ken Bablick 
Br im Hay 
Msurim GauUlier 





Dennls h d r y  . 
Wayne h e  
Instructon Bah Miller and 
Prlr hfuyrr m Ulchmm~ppm- 
P m v  i.becorning mom evident u lhs arrival of l o w  a. 
waited stael h~ought w m  l a p .  LO the University Cen- 
ter under eonsmruction ncu lhe ~caddrmic Complex. The 
Center is about 25% complete and remsins SOW drys 
behind rhcdule. 
........................ 
ximately 5 k n  houn of c l v .  
NO. to the trip. ~h~~ 411 dm FAA Recommends 
cuss --country flying pm- Noise Abatement 
cedurem ar r e i i  as what they 
will be -in. on the tour. Procedure 
Faeh student plot. out hi. o m  
mute br lhc entire trip bu l  
m i l  not h a w  which leg he will 
Py unW the day L c  soup  
leave%. 
Four Riddts Skyhawk will 
be used for the trip with a 
stop a b u t  every two h a m  for 
tuei and change of pilot. Every. 
one should arrive in Washinn. 
pilo& flying visual night de 
(VFRI near noiae.len'itiue areas 
M again being asked by the 
Fetlenl Aviation Adminiawe 
iion of the US Department of 
hnsponation to fly at dti. 
hide. high= than the minimum 
pemittcd and on night paths 
U~at wil l reduce .ire& noiac 
an explsnation of radio "an. 
*tion insmiion alrcmn and 
m u a l  verses automated tral- 
6c rontmi. me NAFEC facility 
is where arch thing, ar VASi. 
wake Orbdance, lighfvlg w* 
tern% etc.. %m studled. A u w t  
30th Will be soeni on the le- 
t u n  trip to a;tona. 
Everyone that g m  on the 
trip is r~sponslhle f a  writing 
an evaluation remrl on the 
tow Thew r e p *  n i t  then 
be usrd by h e  FAA to deter 
m-ne 11 Qu ms valuable enoud? 
to rontlnve and expend the 
Plopram 
BOlh Bob Male, and R t e  
M0yer m planning for . vex, 
a r ~ l r n f u l  tnp and have p ro  
mavd us a folioa up surry 
in such are-. 
The request esme in the 1- 
OI ~ d v i ~ ~  ad -  
191-368) which d d b e l  tYW 
eal noihe-aensitiur m- ur: out 
&or e m b i i e s  of P M O S .  
rhueh-. nospitala, rchoolr. 
nursing homes. and Naiional 
Park Areas (induding, Parks. 
~oreats. ~ l im i t i vc  i\ne. Wild- 
e m s  ireas, Realstion Are* 
National %&ores. National 
Yonumenrr National Lake- 
aore3. and ~a t iona l  Wildlife 
~ e f u i i a n d  Mge Are-.) 
The cimvlnr point. out that 
the remmmendd p romdm a P  
plies to pilota operating Kxed 
and rotan, wing alrcrsft under 
VFR whan weather prmila, 
and does not apply *here con- 
nict would vise with air tral:c 
mntroi (AX) e lemcer  or vl- 
rtruetionr. FAA slld that 
should be ermdwd dvhW 
cilmh a l 2 r  takeoff and d e n t  
for landing to  avoid prolonged 
night at low altitude. 
The noti* an. iuued in n- 
gpurlac to ~ompiainu eon** 
mg lowflying aircraft and call. 
for sefxon. The a. 
mney u l d  i t  hei iwa that 8 
utisfaetnry roivtion can be 
reached through the =wpm. 
ton 01 ~d the auline 
in.lustry that would o w s b  
4 for mguWon. 
Tiedowns 
By Keith coon 
A ,Mng l iedom system is 
one of the beat formr of prp- 
yentive maintenance. Any air 
nsR that ia going to he left for 
more ihan live mi nu^ should 
be r i d  dom,  becauae wen on 
a prfecay calm day. sudden 
pets sometimes do mcur. A 
gust can push an aircraft that is 
not tied dorm into an~ther 
aircraft caudng daman to both 
arcraft. A can also nick' 
up a,, nirmsftl wng, p"ahil,$ 
the apposite wing into thecon. 
mete aacking the wingtip 8"d 
nnvhtian i i h t .  There is alw 
the b g e r  oi,truetural damage. 
Becsvae wind works in strange 
ways nnd can raise havoc with 
your airualt, i t  ia common 
wnae ha1  any niloaf1 that i. 
to be ie l l  'matImded for more 
than Kve minvrea should be 
tied dawn. 
  he pictures n u t  !n this u- 
tide h a w  the ltsndard way of 
tieing donm an s i r a f t  at E m  
hry-Riddle. MpLe sure the chain 
has some dack in i t  bur is not 
completely loose. I n  a t iom 
using m i l a  rope (or any na- 
turd flher mpe), A e k  is very 
&tical when the rope ia wet. 
As the r o p  drin. i t  &la. 
This can eaue slmetud dam- 
age. o n  a chain tiedown, make 
svre the hook wiil not fall out 
of the l in t  On a rope tiedown 
a dip h o t  i. recommended 
hut any e n u e  knot wiU do. 
Uae a t icdom mneclly and 
it esn rsvc you ca t i y  repain. 
&vention is cheaper a m  the 
NR. 
,us, r nore ,o .!I pilo,* ,itor 
fly /,on ,h. Enbr."-Riddlr 
rams The line r r rv l r rmrn fwm 
~ q v z u n a  each Arinrinn rhnr 
rcrrire the ~ i d d l r  ramp have o 
risnol #ha( i s  v l rd ( 0  lhuw 
which aircr#ft hare brrn I r r  
"ired and w h ~ h  rvr nor  The 
,:gnai ,ha, ,If< dircraf, hex bee- 
. ror;rrd ix rhr orop is plorrd in 
r h ~  horizanld poririur. If you 
~ v v r  sbrraf!'~ prop b horl- 
mna,. rhr .i,cr.fr ;r."s /"ti 
and oil i s  ,rum. I how 
s;o"#,ly ,,n,,d (9 XE"'?~* 
.irrrnfr wdh n non.horfzen- 
tat o ~ l y  10 find i r  had 
.hr.dv been xerricrd. HI,= is 
m,. I/ you run 
&x;n~( , )  for less (hon 17vemin. 
ufe5 on , fulf,,-ser+,<ed aircroft. 
p~m,c Ihr COP in 
j,".jlon,.l p0.iti.n. ThC ""' 
.pplirs for G" oirrrnfr 8h.f ;, ,i.d down .I,<"" "'"I'e.' 
p, urr.mr, .r s~arnrfnz. T h o  
m.I . lurgeszioa bur i t  would 
,h,"#' m,icr for Riddle 





snim c%, meed"., 
Roben nuri. 
*aiaCbm Virr-Prrsidcnt 
BY election held 13 , \uwt 
1914 hrre at EmhwRidme. 
The p" vlli -me Lhrlr d"Lbps 
when wereturn lo xhoal an 
thc fdi. 
I n o  opldons up-d in ~hu pp. nrc nor n m c w l y  tho- o f  t b  v n i r d t y  MI .II maebar of the student body. LOtten appsnnu in The Avkon do not n m n l l y  r.lkt the oplnlanl of thi, ,I, .tarr. I C I 
thsy h ~ .  d m  brought to Lhe 
rmnt a more wdaul problem 
b t  1s deeply rooted in the 
merdl re&%l.tory .rocel that 
*i&i... thb ~ o m p t i t i w  
BREAKTIME .hcture and m t i e e a  of tha 
,mi. issua marh the nn.1 ofrerlng of the 8uc!mer .UFies that mnnect the US 
~ l m ~ ~ t e . .  we. tha ~t.~f or tha A V ~ O ~  have sinerely to other munttisc.a=podaliy 
Joyed bringing you the paper thll summer. we would l i re tho- in Weltem Europe. There 
ta enuinely thank thme of you that contributed t o w  h c i a  widace 1h.t I* 
pmdu~tio. .,tba to t,ke part in @ul.ton pro-= in today work- 
,-,, : in. to the disadvantaue of US 
-. a. .-"-m. 
When w leturn i n  the MI, w'U be w i thwt  two 
of our most Wented 8nd reliable otaU mamben Pete 
MeLlughlin and Jlm b h  will both receive diploma 
cwem at the mduation ceremony later in the month. 
We71 mias Pete and Jim and need mma good reliable r e  
placements. 
ENDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOClAllDN 
I'd like to a ~ o l o d m  to the 80A Senate and the 
saA u a whole f& m i  rude, loud pmtoat and also for 
my poor choice o f  vocabuiw. (Aupuat 6th msrtingl 
My objections, atatad in mom pmfeslional terms ue: 
1. 1 don't bel i rn n M in a Rnmcial pai- 
tion to  thmw eock(lil win for anyone. 
2 If. .o stated, the eoekWl pu ty  b to hslp 
open andlor widen lines of communicationl 
I would aubmit that thr pu ty  would bemare 
timaly at the begYlnlng d a bimester. That is 
the time when new Senators come on the . 
wane who may be unfamiliar with st,ffpnd 
taculty memben 




c he Action Plan pnwntsd by 
the ~eaetary involves: 
A series of atep to  deal with 
ntes which are too low, too 
mmpli~nied or not p r o w l y  
mforced. 
A continued onort to idanti. 
ty mutea to b a h d o n e d  or 
mmbined with mother canier. 
qedustion or capcity on in. 
ternstional mutes that M lar 
in exces of count~toe0unlrY 
demand. 
Initiation or a "UY us ow 
program to enmwagee US re 
siderite to tnvel on US curie= 
The d u c t i o n  of foreign d k  
aimination wine US Inea 
through aueh practice8 M excem 
navigation and landing fees. 
The Seerelan laid that in 
aeeking solution of the e-nt 
problems. the wwmment must 
be guided by long.term objcc- 
UPDATE: I ma happy to hem that the SGA ti,, which will asurc US air 
eanceued the party. osuencerl and .I,ioan ad* Cessna Gets Better Mileage 0 
AVlON 
qunte."milsbie and ~ d & a t  sec The Twst 1976 model business signed inlo our mng~e. ail airnaft in ~t. L l a t  sine* 
vice ta l o re ip  counttie%: at.- airplanes to be inhoduced by enmne models: Harned a d .  Enpne lme. me U modelscorns 
TO the b m a  or some and grins of othem, I've blieh fare. and &iff. -on- a m  A h n f t  Company fe, " ~ s  a result, o m e n  get fester ectory e q ~ l p ~ e d  ~ i t h  . P ( C ~  
k n  elstad by the Avion staff, in accordance with the ably related to the cost of prc- tua inncaacs of 10% in miles 
.weds an busineu  rip and parkagrs of radios and acceb 
plbii~ation'e @idelinel to continue a;* editor for an- vidili lthe service; pepomlt US* p r  llallon of fuel eonsm.ird, water non-atop mission rang- .ones at a l u b a ~ ~ l y  
other tri. o w  office (Building 3. Rmm Ill will be open - when to  compete fairly in wiOl fuel ROnOmiel ranging up mthovt ancriecing fuel econc- below that for the ram* itern 
aii throu* the break and I invik anyone remaining in intematiorul markep on viable to 21.8 mpg. my'. 
Be local m s  to drop in and gab. 
ardemd separately. 
ecmomie ismn, md. -s ra aaina in "mi; a-&sTid, me 1975 .M&I .im-at.- . rmlliruows th*bu.inruroar 
~epnwhiie we'll 3- you in the fall. i a o k  for the .pet for USbBnteral and multi- mcreasea in miles per gaiion 21.8 milea p r  &ion. the sky- to aeiwt b m  a wider 
tint fall Avion to a p w  on Friday. September 13th. hteral air s ~ m e n t e .  hat* come h m  a number af hawkl6.6 mpgandthe Cardinal of @planes, fully-quipped to 
M a y b  we'll take advmtae of the date and make a little Seoetuy Brinegar n i d  the improvement. in modynamin 15 mpg at maximum recom. meet their trpnspomtion nee* luck ( g o d  for some, not for o t h e r ~ l  Department, of TNlswlUtlon. on the almlanea. E n d x  hone mpndrdouiseweed. At reduced the mnrnenl t h e  1-YP thn fmr. 
Sfate. Commerce and Jtutiee 
and the c ia Aeronautin 
Board all am involved in impla 
mentation o f  the ~ c t i o n  pian 
lhcse agendes were joined by 
Be  Departments of Rpaaury 
and Dehnr.  Office o f  Manage* 
mcnt and Budget. Ceunell on 
lnternstionai Emnomic poticy 
the Domestic Council u l d  the 
Covncii of Emnomi" Advlsan 
in deue[apment o f  the plan. 
 he "ny US nag.' is 
t k  reaponribility or the De 
m m e n t  ol Commerce. Other 
mattera mch as ntea m d  die 
aiminatow pnctiw. *nil b. 
D ~ U  ~ d i t o r  at at 78 dc- per hamiled by other w n e i e  
a au noted that a student tiona b m  the ~xmut i ve  vice nid a 
char@ the Adminiatration Reridant. The cl-t door is mng the pwm 
Msinterunce DeP=tment with not locked and h~ not hn 
certain 01 impmpr IP lochd. ~f the ~t.d~,,t, mu~d promote the uce Of "lines by 
ention of eqmipmcnt The keep the door el&. the MM 
~ ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ f  ;, charge about the air condition would not be ah~fh.. 
ing is unfounded. The air eon- hsveiers leaving the US were 
ditioner in the Electric Sand. may s u t h r h d  US dtircns m d  thst US nage 
wch can be md, in f.ef is ~ i ~ c ~ ~ d i t i ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  u r l i ne  eanied only 54% 01 
regulated. h e  thnmoatat h H~atmg~epnnment the btsl w c .  He n i d  forrim 
cauntlicr hsvr a*ariety of way. 
to rnco-e their nauon.). tn 
-~ .. 
FAA Announcement z$2?~","&;f~tz~ 
~ ~ 
state, such ; I requMme;t 
us Soortary of n m a p o r t ,  Seerctvy B r i n w  said the that dl government mntracton 
tian Claude S Brinegar h v  an Action FIM dwcloped "fly US flag" ;ahenever feesmbi~ 
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hL %tap to ro1vtion r S i b  
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nation.l air cvtiaa .aioun fi. 
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"The immediate a- 01 
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-.as am cavwg am short 
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p.m., 0pPOE. proposed-i 
gidation authotizin~ F e L d  
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eertidcatian requiremenlr a. 2500 m n U y  rrrti6.d pi111 
dopted lasl y a .  schaob are prmit ted in eon. 
m e  new ruler, which become trnw pilot tmuring under their 
effective Novemba 1. 1974, old nPProveJ school certi6cnte 
glve full mognntion ?o theahil. until ilr expiration date. Fur 
it, of mrtised schooia having ther. a pilot schwl certin-ta 
examining authority to re=orn. bued te ion  ' i ovemkr ,  1974 Rush Announcements 
mend their yraduate. for mcst may be renrwed prio: to iu 
pilor eertihlates and mtiw mpiration date lor a pr jod 
without talvnp FAA (Light or long enough to Wduate st". 
w r i t @ n h t ~ .  However, the rule denb who were enslued prior 
ertabiish the quality or in$truc- to November 1. 9174. Piot 
ti'," and arrw thst Wtiuatep 'hwb that dsire to mrou 
are t v l~y  qualified to opera &,,dents a!!r November I. Call us and compare 
in todaySs r n m ~ l ~ ~  a~iat ion 1974 m w t  be eenified under 
wonment. the new NI~S. The Avion - ktcermn 73 
TO for a arhool a b r  hcghlighlr of the m w  
~ ~ r n f i ~ ~ t e ,  a must han Part 141 pilot aehsol certi6- 
YCUR? SHCUlMG CENTER 1x4 W I A  AVE. 
bLI 5 .  BiD(.tWWU A Y t .  WRT 02ZVSE. FLP. 32019 
?ONI SUCH. *LA. no14 
HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLO) SUBS OR 
HOPI MADE LASAGNA. RPIVIOLI. BAKE0 ZITI.  SPAGHETTI PREPARED WITH TLC 
REDISCOVER A NEU NORLO OF TASTE WITH OUR OLD RECIPE 
Phone 255-1817 
.., " 0 " .  . . . S C 0  z,., 1.3. 
Scholarahips I Awarded 
ent ~ v g h  Hopwell will each 






A comprehensive h m d b w k  
pmviding poticy guidance far 
m o m  materials inspaetas 
i. scheduled for pubiicalion on 
~ u g u s t  1.'me study team found 
guidanre material was one of  
the m a t  significant problems 
affecting the FAA hazardous 
mate"& pro-. 
A aurvcy ha. been mndueted 
by n separate FAA w u p  to 
determine the number of nights 
-in% hazardova cargo, par t  
icuiarly sir esmers. This data 
b expected to help FAA idmti. 
!y the mast fmquently used 
shipping p0hla whem it can 
mneenlrete its inspection ef- 
forts. 
Ths  evaluation is the rervlt 
ot an invo.tigation mnducted 
by s t an  membem FAA's 
Flight Standards Service last 
Mwch and Apd,  in five FAA 
=giOna. rile inveetigation.. 
whlch included interviews with 
FAA Regional and Air Canier 
Ihatrict Office (ACDO) pemn-  
nei, facuaed on three mas: 
the adequacy of each Re@on's 
University Calendar 
AUGUST 
20.22 P l m l E u m h t l a r u .  
(Arrival on r rmowl 
2628 Olientetion (muldstowl 
29-80 R e d s t m t i ~  
SEPTEMBER 
2 h b a r  D ~ Y  nou&y-~n tvcmI t~  c I d  
8 Classahelin. 
11 h a t  day to add eluaa 
1 3  h t  ay s w*s up  i o m m p l w  (I1 a d -  
(summer t r l o a t n l  
24 m t  day ta withdraw t o m  e!se and recalve 
60% m h n d  of tuitlon. 
aei@t fo-der l ad l i t i a  ~ailura of lhlppra t o  oomply 
I" addition ~ ~ t s n i n l u l e  with -&tiona gwcmfw la 
taken by FAA as a re rscklnk m . r Y n ~  labeling 
he ~ ~ d a l  fieid in~mti .  documenfin% of ~ ~ - ~ o w m . -  
Csons, the .port jilt. ths terida is the msbr  problem 
stepr bk,, the with. -miatad w i d  the camalge of 
in ule 1 8  n,onths in penper. h a ~ d o u a  matrriala in aviation 
ei respanse t o  the inoeasiig "GI. es WLU as othar transportation 
01 hamdous be mod", m FAA staff a t ud jh s s  
ing ship@ by all, me= in conciuded. 
duded: Stressing L s  internodal "a. 
A ardovarmteridBtninhg me of the problem, the FAA 
mylse has been ~ t a b b h e d  for "part note that the 
FAA Inapecton T o  h t e .  203 phlpments be in 'On- 
inspetom hava completed the 
~~~~~~g ; f ~ W ~ ~ t i ~ ~ z  
m u m .  i d  also fafled to meet L e  ship 
A sepraw c o w  for rrirlinc.. .ng mpiations the 
sir tarie. hal@t forwardardm m d  mades .,f tranaporta. 
lhippes has h e n  eatablirhed tion that brou@t t h a e  muter. 
Seventy.ihreeprsons have "om. ids to ths air eanier or h i g h t  
pleted mi. fourday mu= fornard.. iasdng d o h  
which ia k i n g  mnducted hY conCmen t  with the evalur- 
Ule Mspor t a t i on  Safety in. ti,,, the FAA has k e n  mwing 
atitute at d e  FAA Aeronauti- to ahpngulen harardova 
cal Center in Oklahoma City. als sweamee 
A Notice of Rapoaal Rule Sped5eaetionainclude: 
M t i n g  (No. 74.18). pubtirhed 
on April 1 6  wovld provide that 
materials cmr- 
that, tmrr all outward activities on a @time baain 
it compiies Ivith packaging, 
~ ~ , * $ % ~ ~ d  2:g,22 
-long snd lateling m q u k .  the tlmc the ~ a h u i t i ~ ~  in 
menla of FAA. The Notice also M ~ & . A ~ ~ , I .  
proposes that peksges conla". 
ing radioactive materials and 
appropriate pvta  of the airnal t  
be scanned with a radiation 
rnonikwiog dmicr. 
awvc lantr and enlvrrrment The numon 01 hazardous m.
pro-$. the , r D O  standard u n a i ~ m ~ ~ r t ~ o n ~ c o n d u r l l d  oy 
u p ~ a t t n g  praclm$ and Ihl r x -  FAA ~n 197S totaled 9073. 
tent of tnetr cmplo>*- ?:x-.ag romparpd LO r 10-l of  571 for 
in the hand l i ng id  dmumen i -  the previous two yeas ,  1971- 
tion of hazsudou3 materials 1972. The number of i n a m  
shipments; and inspection of tionr during 1974 ir e r ~ t e d  
actual ehipmcnts of hamdous to aubste,tially exceed the 
mate& at dx esmer and 1973 level. 
$1500-$2500 
cash bonus for one 
of these jobs. 
NotevoZYonr rmu,., ;h,.,,ii. !.:;i.ii i"!iiil lll"rn"$L 
qu.l,iy l o r l b m  i iu t ,  ,,go" do, an,, .arc, ,\,"lli. cornp1elp 
Y"".LTP,","P. >""',I hP noan reaqh b.,,,>lr. 
The h n v v r  ranre lrrim 51500 I:PXI,denendmbon 
thcpli. yovii hrcxw<~ed to *rve r I jrarenhnmrt. 
H~~.areumcil l  LCinL. 
. Cnnstnietion 'llnrh#ner? . RrAarCrpwman 
OWnYr .Rld.rMorh.nir 
.Lbr\iirCmwmnn . R d m M w h m ~  
.P,F",lrRel*rim.n .El.r,",n,rT.rhnin.n,a" 
.El"nmnrItrpll""m .Tll.phoneHr,'airm;,n 
. Eirdnnl in.lnlmml .Tank >lerhnn~ 
J,*//~lrman . L:iwlnml Pi.", 
.I<rdiaTrleis~llmlaIr Owia!or 
. I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Call your 
Army Representative. 
Tulcmhone 904 252 6952 
Hunl? 904 253 4106 
L A R R Y  L .  SHOOK 
Emby Rlddle Aeronautical Unlverslty 
1974-1975 Un ive r s i t y  Ca t s l og  Addendm 
RsVlr ion o f  F l i g h t  Fees 
-- 
The Fede ra l  Av ia t i on  Admin i s t r a t i on  r e c e n t l y  r e l e a s e d  t h e  new P a r t  141 
Regulat ions.  There r e g u l a t i o n s  d e a l  w i th  tie p r o v i s i o n s  under  vh i ch  
t h e  EMU f l i g h t  programs must ope ra t e .  The r e g u l a t i o n s  are t o  become 
e f f e c t i v e  November I ,  1974. 
Our F l i g h t  D iv i s i on  ha s  been working through t h e  r m e r .  a n t i c i p a t i n g  
t h a t  t h e r e  new r e g u l a t i o n s  might  hoeome e f f e c t i v e  t h i s  F e l l .  While t h e  
F M  would a l l o w  US t o  o p e r a t e  under  t h e  o l d  r e g u l a t i o n s  t empora r i l y ,  we 
f e e l  t h a t  t h e  new program is a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  program, t h a t  it 
r e s u l t s  i n  an o v a r a i l  t u i t i o n  s av ing  t o  t h e  r t udcn r  and t h a t  t h e r e  is 
~ e a l l y  no advantage t o  de l ay ing  i t s  implementat ion.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand. 
de l ay ing  t h e  implementat ion w i l l  d e l a y  t h e  r ime  a t  which we can g e t  
" r e i f  examining a u t h o r i t y "  app rova l  from t h e  FAA. The re fo r e ,  we p l a n  
t o  implement t h e  new c v r r i c u l m  i n  September. 
m i l e  t h e  o v e r a l l  i n p a c t  on t u i t i o n  is t o  r educe  it, t h e  new e u r r i c u l v n  
does not e f f e c t  a l l  courses t h e  sane way. S p e e i f i e a l l y ,  t h e  fo l l owing  
changes s e r t a i n  10 pngc 140. 1974-1975,E-MU Catalog.  
PRESEE NEW 
. -
TOTAL $3354.35 $3306.75 
DECREASE $47.40 
P l ea se  note t h a t  t h e  above p r i c e s  do nor e f f e c t  r h o r e  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
Ae ronau t i c a l  Sc i ence  program wi th  t u i t i o n  cha rges  o f  51850.00 p e r  L r imer t e r .  
i f  you d e s i r e  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o m a t i o n ,  p l e a r e  f e e l  f r e e  t o  c a l l  Hr. Richard 
Eskley, Chairman, F l i g h t  Technology D iv i s i on  a t  (904) 252-5561, Ex t .  65/66 
between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M. EST. 
lbl Admilnon lo "Maylc Kingdum" Thrma 
Pdrknnd Lleclrdal!racl~nns 
I -R"und,np MoY-rh T..n.po,i.,,"" 
2 - 8,ph-m, Tour 01 H"tonc.1 I. A u w , , ~  
3 - Adrnlala" lo M.,".l"d 
I., Leo.rcd Tour of M."". E.h,hll. 
lbl Forpour and Wh.1. Show 
MONDAT AND FRIDAY 
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY 
Marimeland & St. Augustine 
Ibl World Famcus Wacer SXI sh. 
SI1W.I SnlNGS TUESDAV AND SARIIDAT 
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 
SIX GUN TERRITORY T U E I O l l  AND ~ T U R D A Y  
(dl S l a g  Sllur 13 Prhce &loon 
NIGHTLY M C l l G  SLRVlCt -. TO ALL DOG TRACKS lhl Glrbdulr Sly Kldc 
,.i ..,m,,,,,,,,, ) h s " r  
11%) Aulllenllc lnlllrlm D I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
l r l  Murrums~nd b>amque r),,,,~:, 
($'I A~">,SX,<>~>,,, b",,Ia * 
'Ptorsalay, A a y n ~ s ~  20. I 1 ~ i . t  
The World's Largest operstion which was mnvicled 10 1972 for cuns.liting wilh 
three Mafia figures to conrrd 
iiv awnerahip of La. Vcgas' 
Frontier Caamo. 
Jleoba d r d  in I968 while 
under mhuoenn to so- be 
181 1968. caiiini ,"as hwed 
Iron, england, where he 
managing o polh London eu- 
s,,, . 
l,,ye 5 
Thix should he of some -8lc 
tanc.e LO 11,oae of you who haye 
pohism. with your VA hene- 
fib. Rut i t  ia amazing wilst two 
tin conr ."<I 200 mllaauf string 
wllldo. a 
AL Ute last Vet's club mDeC 
ing. 1'resrd.nt ROY ~~up te r  di*
cuarcl the qunt8mnsira he had 
remived abut th? h#rentennlal 
c.plrlrat~on and wha the Vet's 
Ci",, was going to do to c r i r  
lhratr the country's birthday. 
'TI," "lliy t l " l l h i~  wee ,ha! we 
rouldn'l6ndanyonewho would 
in on campus in duly, 1976. 
'me vet,# cinh waB honored 
e~ the laat meeting when Mr. 
Bdpr Dunn estnc to spak to 
us. Mr. Ilunn, a iwal almrnsy. 
is cumpaiwmg for the State 
%nee and IS e veteran. There 
wss quite n d k u s i o n  follow- 
ing hla ahart 8pn.h. Ti,* dl* 
cuuian ranged bum busing to 
i>rohlrml of condominium. 
Thiti wiii he the laat nniclc 
for the term and for the vnter. 
H d i W  $1 01 not I shall leave 
thae haiia of ivy and enter the 
mlil world IThank you. Dr. 
I!berle) and practice the art 
of management. 
Maker Of SI 





Belly'l illUge haa been a pro- 
hiem far the rim. In 1971, i t  
zued LC London Daily Mail lor 
Nporting that Rally was mob 
controiind. Th. lid adenm When a live year old corn. P""I is listed i n  Fortune htep- 
z9nr's Director/ 01 the % ~ n d  
500 Largeat Industrial corpore 
Lions, tanking fourth piauu in 
l""aaed ssie8, i t  must he doing 
sonlthing ti!&. Or, i f  the u.S. 
Department of Justice is to be 
believed, doing something 
WTong. 
Baiiy Mmulseturinp co rp  
with annual sales of $80 million 
in 1972. the wodd'a 1-t 
maker of dot  machina. and a 
major producer of pinball ma- 
chine* as well-has had two 
skirmishas with the Juatin D, 
partment in as many yaan. ~n 
1972. the sovemment droppd 
an anti-trusl suit efter Bdly 
a w d  in stop it. alleged pmc. 
ticeafalloestingaies tenitalics 
in itadisVlbslors. 
fore s rehemi .and'jw in 
NsaYork 10. queationlngahovt 
his tie3 la  NCS chief Meyer 
1m.h mnd New J e r w  malia 
Chairman of the Pendon Fund. 
Tpmster Preaidcnt Frank Fit, 
dmmana, has refumd eommenf 
on reparia that he still owns 
900 sham of W l y  alack ac- 
quired afiar the mmpany went 
publie in 1969. The key to 
Teamster loans wan special Con. 
BUllant to tho Fund All 
man. oarrman was mCXtP,"~ 
leared bom fedexal pnson alter 
s M n g  lime for accepting a 
$55,000 kick-back for -gin# 
s Pension Fund loan. Dorfmm 
aiao got 900 ahaw of Bally 
in 1969, according to Hdiy 
Resident Wliiiam T. O'Danncil 
who mid he does not know i f  
the mvn atiii own Uloir Btoek 
W i y  haa hiends in high 
place*. A farmer storlthoider is 
US Attorney General William 
8. Sexhe, Attorney General of 
Ohio far rial. yeam hefore 
dection to the US Senate in 
1968. Of his l i n t  year in the 
rapilal. Sax& aid. "The fiat 
dx months in the SDnste you 
wonder how you got them 
The next six months rau won- 
bas .tan?. catena. ( i i c in  ia 
. la0 a "close personal friend 
or Catens" aecord~ng to a can- 
tidenlial ~o l i ce  reoort.1 Flue 
VET'S 
CLUB iroducer. In  1967, Empris sold ita 
interest in Lion to Klcin and 
Lion Pred,lent O'Uonneil, uho 
togr.ther incorporaled i t  in Dola- 
ware under the name Bdly 
Manufscturing. With O'D~iu8aii 
&s tlresidant, and Kki. aa tres- 
ruwr. Baily @ew em,: by 1968 
the INS charged the firm had 
a defidmcles over 51 million. 
 ally also man into some s r -  
. . 
Aa the term comes to a elone 
YOU may Lm wondering whatto 
do with the exccra textboob 
YOU have ec.cumuinted. Take 
the ihook to the fncndly Vet'. 
U d  Boobtore ao ihrv ran he ~anding..ir n W l y  euatomrr 
Whateve: the ouleome of iia 
move to ~gke over Nevada die 
tnhution, Bsliy's ahowing in 
the ~or tuoe  1111 suggests s rosy 
futum. AS bflslum c~$tinuea 
to ~ ~ i m i ,  moat bueinPuesa feel 
a douhle pinch 01 sky-raekeb 
ing r a m  for loans and 
d a r .  LOW-interest raw 
~ e ~ ~ ~ t e r  ioana will IX even 
mare imparlant to Baliy, and 
to all NCS aclivity. 
~~d in timw of economic 
and disloestion, one 
of me economy s o w  
And leas than a year wo. 
m l y  and eight of ita Louisiana 
pinhau machine disttibuinrr. 
l a w  wilh wcii.daeumentrd mob 
iovs oppoaikion. A hamh 
a v s d  525,000 damage to iia 
micago headquarten in May. 
1969. Who planted it. m d  why 
have never h n  dircovered. 
rnthesme year m l l y  applied 
to the state Gaming commie 
dm to take over didribution 
A beach pnrly haa heen pian- 
ned for thr 17th of August 
at Pane Inlet. Details mi l  he 
plnted later. A vote 01 Lhanb 
to Dale Nplaon and hls two 
~~~ 
connections. were acquitted on 
charwe of conspiring to ship 
Baliv'a "Binno" tune ninhall unnamed companions for their 
csmpu.c~ean~per~orta. I t  takes NOTICES 
some kind of dsdlcaiian to 
, - ~. 
mschhes to Louisiana for use 
in i1ieg.l gambling. Four other 
distributon of W i y  machines mma out on a Saturday morn- 
ing and do poiicc esii plan3 
are still being made far the 
footbail pme with ,hesurprise 
quarterback. Rumor ha. ~t that 
the surpri.. quarterback was 
,ecen,1y a.0"ted hy Bud Asher 
and'Fran Manaeo of Lhv Jack- 
wnullir Shark. For i h o s  who 
m ~ t  to earn traveling money 
or the d u r n  payment on a 
Fens" 8 6 ~ ~  Art Broob in the 
Vet's Bwkkose 07 Dale Nelson 
in rhe *runty Ofllce a b u l  
working at graduallo". 
The Campus VA Office ha. r 
direct hothnr two dnya a week 
to the st. PI.tershuR vn office. 
PlNle be a w e  hi the pay. 
men1 date@ for Fali Red~v l t i on  
invoiceair .%ptemhn 13. 1974. 
NOT W e m b n  2 0 ~ h  as pub- 
hhhed in the Fmd Re@strstion 
I"l,,"~Lion, (Grcc" B00W.t) 
during the July 15-22 c o w l .  
ing period. 
ruere canvicled. 
Bally Manufactwing is one of 
the Nstianai Clime Syndicate's 
more visible operations. and 
not mincidentally, an ~mpolfant 
link in the chain connectin8 
the mob's La* Vegas eainos 
w i d  the Teamsters. Baiiy'r 
42.000 slot machines in Nevada 
minos heing in over $260 mil- 
lion a year, helping the NCS 
make oa~mpnia on hundred3 
~nvenaly to the general d&imu. 
  he -ape and enlPrbjnmen1 
mdustri..NCS' chief source of 
rcYenue is afiil gambling-inuar. 
lahiy prospers, aa people turn to 
luck for the economic vcvrity 
they find nowhere else. 
with important uonnecnians 
to levels of palitiu, and 
government, organized crime aa 
a. vnli have Bttlc diW- 
eulty m kseping up with BallY's 
=cord-siting p c e .  
FAA wiUen a s m i ~ i i o n a  
will be a d m m i l e d  in Gill 
Robh Wilron, room N.112, on 
A u w i 2 9 .  1974. Examinntiona 
rill commence ommotlv at 01 muiiois a t  dollars in loam 
the Teamstera central states 
Plnnon Fund pavided tor ca. 
sina mnstructian over the Iart 
OW0 hours. 
. . .  
Swdcnl. r h o  de4ai.e lo be 
kLLd mu31 regi*.l for. .*. 
fie examinnlion. in GRW. r m m  fifteen ye-. 
 he now of cssh is b e w a y :  
the pensian ~ u n d  has h n  a 
major iource of Bally's capita). 
it. mosi recent loan from the 
pension Fund. $12 million af 
the law inlereat rate of 6 H I  
I*aia only one i n n  spries of such 
loans which have helped Bslly 
acquim over 30 wholly-owned 
aubsidiarie%oveneao. TwCthiidr 
o l  Miy'g annual ales are a. 
broad. 
But there a?e more than or. 
@,izationd tie, :i."I.uj. ca 
m~~ of emb-rmlnt to 
both men. aithough Snihe eom- 
menled. through a spokeman. 
thst he "ahsolute~y certain 
t h a ~  mein is a iegitimare buri- 
ne.man." 
A renewed application for 
Nevada dinlrihutian is pnding. 
and state authorities sre invert 
mung Baliy'a E u r a p w  sales 
manager. Din" Cellmi. Celiini 
once ranMeyer Lansky'r Rivien 
w i n o  in Ha-a, in which 
 am mein d ro  had an interest. 
Active Duty 
wonate Louis J a c o h ~ p r e d  
dent and founder of Emptiae- 
Sportsemire, a ~rrngoized NCS By Jim La*h 
1. Avidion time I o w n t i o r d  said. .-so -, in fact, 
ar othcrr iwl  rill he compukd. srr+e dc 
Beginning in August. commis vision3 to insure work ah- 
doned anam with lee than are forwarded 10 mining cam- 
. . . . . .
f- ENTERTAINMENT CAPITAL 5 
OF DAY TONA BEACH 16 years of aviation rarui~e 
will re,.ve pnonal  copies of 
work sheets used by the DA 
Aviation Review Board la  com- 
pute each officer'% erdntabie 
operational flying time. 
On July 8th the A m y  con- 
vend  the 13 man panel to 
examine the ,xcords of above 
9600 aviator8 and delermine 
how much of each commis. 
slonr.3 offir*r'b flying rervnce 
cm be counled toward meet 
ing the "gate" ipqui,eme.!& of 
new night pay law. ~ h c   my 
sad rhar cunenUy then' due6 
not n w a r  to be a Cmiiar 
"4 to rwiew aviation war. 
m t  of f icn mordr. 
man& i n  c w  aulatoa have 
PCSd or dapMed their ~nstalla. 
6on for more than 30 days of 
'IDY." 
He a i d  that in either nuc. 
persmnci o f f i v n  wail be re. 
q u i ~ d  tu forward the work 
ahwia in ule appropnateinnw- 
lslian and s n d  a copy of the 
individual tmami tw  endorse 
merit to the Milimry Penannel 
Center. 
2. c o n w  mnvin* xi* P Y  
checks. 
",o'.w." 




"aL,-." 8" "am7" 
,.o.". .,Ds..o*n."c*"m 
The H o w  Appropnntions 
Ccmmittec ha. even its bleraing 
to a Wfens  sponsored pay 
formula which would aook fu- .. .
urp  pay inc-s to both h e  
pay and ails-cer 
But. the committee hru told 
m@ that "the time may be 
tip to mnrert mi l i tvy pay 
to a salsry system." 
I" i t 9  report on the PY75 
Dofew appropnUio~  bill Ule 
ronmilletre ~d i t  "Wa. Biased 
to note,. that tk no,,* had 
w e d  ihe bill ront.ir(lne the 
The findings of the board. 
which ia expected to smy in 
apsi. thrnURh Seembe,, dl 
be reiemd m increments, ar- 
cordmg to offitidr a1 the Ml6. 
Lnrv Personnel Center. Amonl 
the fiat to mceive pnona l  
cook5 of ,he b ~ ~ l d . l  EOrnWU. 
tlo'nr will hP avi*IDn wlthin 
three yeam ofmr-11ng the 1i.O 
and 18th year p t m  established 
under the taw. 25 
"Home of the Hisacan. - Heriuna" 
new pay formulaon July 1. 
"How.ever. ,f the pro& 
l*aisti~n ,I not p.ared by UIL 
Senate. the mmmttee errrcts 
~ i o n x  with the work sheets, 
aviatoa mi l  d m  he @"en a 
iekter erpiamiw the p m e d w ~  
and mtena w d  during the 
board's rw,ew. 
After an office, recPivea the 
mmpvtallmr he *ii be m q u r  
ed ID ~ V W W  and certify the 
m w l ~  nvmtoa murt either 
mncurvith the w s  Fad,". 
or the A ~ ~ Y  wlth sddi- 
bond dorumen~ l~on  to sup 
port any chvlwr they want to 
mlkc m the imard'r mmpufn- 
"0"s. 
"Tbe rnntort penonai nr- 
view of the work shew v a 
wntlai." a UiliPeri'vn official 
to spmd the ~c toher  I, i971  
pay r r j s  to all the ei.mmL1 o f  
rnil itvy camwmflon:' 
the rpmrt sad. 
3. N o t  mm& "Big AP' 
Kisler dl lake d Y g e  of  the 
lvl- duty a, E m b y R i . .  
u pis- ID stmighten up Lhl' 
ducken outst. hut mmcmher 
&a Al. y m  ~m't make chlr*Pn 
d a d  out oi shickenilh>t! ir 
"0" "4 he:o. mform.t,on. or 
E*b 
DAYTONA BEACH 1-1 want m,neonc to wlk tn, 
call Ai. night '.&y i e r w l d l y  
after midnL,hl., 

!dm& Not nwurlb, bac*ur 
the ~ r m y  would n thar  rUY 
.way 6om heving M 8dation 
b c h  in favor of mdltlinine 
the warrant nlrsr Thil keps 
the ~ t n e r  Y N ~ C ~  ham eom. 
plaining about toe mu& .via. 
tian in the Army. The syvtsm 
un work i f  due". ~llnnce, hut 
it h r n m a  h u d  o n l a d  whm 
By Jlm Ll 
dlvlduda bl'ta ilve up to the 
msdiocm lt.ndud. they &for 
thsmrka .  
A, 10, Army Whtion it.slZ 
weryonc that hu been in other 
than aviation duw d i s c a m  
that *viation L1 in a eluu hy 
i h l f .  Often thL diinction 
work  .&st the avimton, Cum 
mi.uonad m d  w-te alike. 
At a time when Army ~vint icn 
need. .oms unity, i t  is tno had 
there ia u, much in.hours di .  
m e m e n t  m d  jealousy. In  the 
w of the mmmisioned of. 
Ecer, hs muat Isea up to hi. 
duty In  Bnoch; o f  mums, ha 
may not like i t  hut he is a* 
pcted to eomp1y. The fact that 
Vietnam tap@ tho eommic 
aioned ~ l l u  heavily .titi doa  
not prove that ha In the bed 
thing thmt ever happned to 
."idion. A. for the w m t  
oflieen, in the red Amy, the 
-rant olficer reeeiva the 
s higheat respect u a apcidi l f  
hut bff.w of  'Nun the input 
or h i m  r h w l  ldds to the war- 
.............. 
m e  niar lwaivea mare pay for 
U. -me act u l d  a piiol holds s 
mmmand polition when the 
m k  ia not nppropriats. 
i t  i~ time tr mature in Army 
aviation; now that Vietnam i 8  
wmpletely bahind ul, why nd 
m m e t  lome of thew m m a w  
mcnt enon La1 tend ta nmaln 
u sore spats. I f  Col. CaYa 
d-n't ktieva in mmmiuloned 
fieen to lake m annual ssnility 
test, after all this antiquated 
thinldng is not helping avlntio? 
in the Army. 
humor, Yhich prevented the m t  p-m remuntrd for dr 
orderly noup  hom turning in @ding in aviation. Thia hsl  
ta nn udy  mob. &anpd slowly with the force @ 
~ h o  entire mseting nu . out pro-a. hut B ~ I I  both 8. m . . ~ l  lh 
timely reminder of what esr nted  olficer c o w  have w p l s  
lain prts of b y  aviation that are not top qusiity avi- HEART' 
m d  the Army us o d ~ y  ~ i k a  tam. As w w 6om the other FUND 
lnv.nsh1v. Lhs whole mu mwices. the w m m t  is ph-ed ' 
. .
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TheAirForce RUIC 
College Program has 3 
COU& programs don't. 
1.6,500 scholarships. 
2. $100 monthly allowance. 
3. Free flvinn kssons. 
............ 
I f  yo~q~d~ly.thrAtrFomROTCwUg~ryoufrscfl~naI-ltllbab.~ 
~%~yo~'r~&wtedfovard.fheday vhmyou' l loolo~nanAlr  F m r r  
Thai'\~dnly oneol the fnngl*n66uuf the Atr Forrp ROTC -a 
,ha. 
Seholarahipa-h501 of them Ulat mver hrll tuitan. Plva Rim- fm - 
bmko. Pluslaband insidend f- 
P l u  am a month. tar-free, to  e = you ~IC. 
U~lBRESTEm CONTACT AIR FORCE E3MONNEL AT R W g l P A m  0. 
v i s w  THE A F R ~  OFFICE ON CAMPUS A W A C E N T ~ ~ B  SN--R 
I","" 7 
SGA Approves Cocktail 
Party - Plaques And Bikes 
Long axpimauone, h a a ~ d  i i  
cu~iuns and an lndipant ouG 
buret by the Avion editor mark. 
d the wenth mmmer meeting 
of the SCA Senate. 
The meting opened about 
12:lO PM with eleven sonatom 
pro.snt to runduet buainers. 
A h r  epproval of past minutea. 
Rslident Sheehm submitu,d n 
~ n d o w n  of the recent SGA 
n e ~ u t i r s  committee meelng 
m d  hi. own artion. in recent 
weeha. 
President Shwhan submitted 
Senate Mi l  74.1'7, titled "Paii- 
d e  Concerning the Issue of 
SGA Certificates." The hill, d e  
silnnd to ovU'm= the qualifica. 
tions for eertificatcs of service 
for SOA officara, was tabled 
by an unreceptive Senate. Major 
objection seemed to stem lrom 
the timeline- 31 ths iegisletlon. 
m e  piaquea ($8.90 each) and 
ceniacatea is?) for SCA of?- 
cen this trimeater have appa- 
rently k e n  ordered and firm 
palley guideliner won't be "P. 
OW vniii late next trimester 
when adiffcrent administration 
will k in o1fice. 
President Sheehan dsa inb 
&red Senate Bill 14-20 "Reglc 
trstion of Bicycles." me hill 
called for registration stlcken 
m d  wallet esrds to be isrued 
lo  EmhwRiddle bicycle own- 
"en. Heated opposition s r o r  
OV~lthe~'cnf0nrm~nt~'  parlion 
of the hill na numrroua Senators 
questioned the right ofso many 
to amp Emhry-Riddle ~Yc lvn  
end the iegaliiy of thu impo!tnJ 
men, wriiun. ~ h o v l  two llsrts 
of the hill sre reprinted for your 
InfOrm~tiall. 
1. SPcarity gusrda. lrafflccopa. 
dorm adv6aorfi and larulty mem. 
brrs will lhsve the following 
pow"'S: 
8. Cun stop m y  owner or 
l l l l ion using a nonpwered ve- 
lhi~i~ on cnmpu. and ask for h b  
rnmxirstion. (ilcgiatrslian to he 
shnlllad on ID  r.srd.1 
h. i f  owner or psnan can 
nor ahow reglairation. then the 
Owner or person can he 8toppcd 
from8 using Qe nan.porrred v e  
hide vntd prolvr of rcgiawntion 
ir obtained. 
2. No reginUation 01 nan.rmw- 
vrcd vehirles. 
I f  no regiatention is ~ h -  
Mined within 72hours the nan- 
powered vehicle wdi he im- 
pounded hy the SGA Traffic 
Offico for n prid of 30 dayr. 
1 wi l i~h  time the vehicle cnn 
be claimed and registered hy 
the owner. 
h. After 30 days i t  will k 
the decision of tile SCA Traffic 
Court what will happen ta the 
non-powered vehicle. 
Vica-Prpsident Bnrtlett i t i t ro 
dued Srnatc Bill 74-10 whwh. 
msoivad t l ~ e  enlargmrnt of le 
Bmsll psrkiog lc~t  Ihehind the 
shldmt renur, The hill ilsmrcd 
and work lhrgdn August 9th. 
Senate Biil 71.19 was aim 
b raub l  Lo I Yete by Vieb 
Preaidrnt Bartiell. Biil 11-16 
~ w c d  vnd inalrurted :%A Lraf. 
fic official% La take weat ears 
in 1i1e ruup  of grwn lalaff and 
lacullyl sliekrr~ in the Fail Tri. 
mrslw. 'rho hill ~II~IPIBY vui. 
minuud from luioua -corn- 
plvmtr ailout nludnlC, whaw 
wwrr  wort for the Ullivenily. 
.i,,,ring Lib8 "Cree" sticker" 
ir6""d to their wife hy wlung  
in reserved faculty aoseer while 
. . 
atimdingelnasea. 
11s the -tiny nrarcd it. con. 
~luaion. Pnrid<mt Sheehan ra 
quelud SCA n,aney to lurid a 
uuckla,l psrty. The w t y  for 
SGA Senators. rleeted Univer. 
atly stall and .facdly m d  their 
wives was n ~ l . ~ s m w .  rca rd in l  
m Presiclent Sheehan, la mo. 
vide an . ,~~~~orluni ly fol.ludent 
relwpa~ntatiues la p t  better se- 
qua in~d  with Ullivmily pen 
lonn~l m s relaxed atmosphere. 
Thc SensLr voud 8100 to 
sup~,lement the 160.00 remain. 
ing in the W A  Pr~aidenl'ri Ex- 
Pnbe ~ r r n u n t  la fund the 
co~htaii DULY. 
~ernperr fiaired when flew 
~ ~ ~ ~ r n t a  solidfed opinion 
from the Avion ? d i m  (a"non- 
.~~ator' ') who ervpLId in ind i t  
protest to Urn .Uocation 
01 the doii-6. m e  
meting adjourned n l  1 2 0  PM 
on a rsthrr lempmte note. 
Two Air Born  offlcen and one air. 
nun have joined the K U K  this a m -  
mer. Above. LTC Madder ~ R O ~ O .  
Pmhrror of Aemrme Studiaa. cot. 
Be-" i.hoY. "1) come3 On hid 
m inlmelor while S$ Jon= takes 
up his dulled na Adminirtratian NCO. 
Is the cost of higher educil. 
tion pt t ing  lo y w ?  You may 
oval* far a scholarshi0 under 
AEhlchlhc Air Force pais for dl 
of your tuition. hooks. and 
labonton fees plus $100 s 
month for rnhsi3tenee. The Air 
F o m  has 6500 such scholar- 
r h i p  in fo re  right now. S i t y -  
& esdeUi at EmhwRiddl. en- 
joy AFROTC nchoimhip kens. 
Ltr m e -  leh0larahips are 
pod for four. three, or two 
y- depending on the point 
in a cadet'. eduestion when 
they are .worded. 
Are there other bancsw 
You k t !  A l l  cadet. with a 
Rofcsional Officer c o v m  
mntraet ' m i v e  $100 per 
month whether on r h d m h i p  
of not Unihomsmd AFROTC 
ei are free to  all cadet% AF 
R m  % t i r i b  planned for thir 
ycar indude visik to Air PPPP 
k s q  a dining-in, a m i i i w  
MI pivs iniramurd rpo* and 
Amold hir So~,i:y activilirr 
Am you int~reskd? Come in 
M d  talk ta us at the AFRMC 
buildin. next to the s l u d ~ d  
Cmur. we ~1 pmkh ly  tailor 
m AFROTC pmgmm to 61 
Your aodemic p romm and 
lo.-rintheUSAF. 
Conrider the OcLoM 1973 
hb l r ra . l i  Wu. Here the US 
-4ir Furr- mmplelPd the erml- 
rat ardift in m i l i W  hist- 
USAF eh.UenWs the &'* In 
men n C t  now. Aa mistary 
hvdgcta hecome rml ln.  with 
no decrease in militanl respon- 
"iitiilios. -67 year - Y"I 
nil Foee daeg more 7.iB 
fewer ppxe .  
in one month. in SB6 mkiona 
yOur A" F - L ~  VYldparVd 
twice the Lonna* that the S* 
vie* iurlifvd to the Arabs in 
DOO mi.rona.  his fact he. 
comes more i m y u i v e  "hen 
you .consider the distance in- 
voivsd Our mute wsr almoat 
four times that of the Souieta. 
Swly.  histan r r s  chm@ hy 
the work of a few good men. 
Manaain. Lhs terhnoloay of 
today.= h r  Fore  is qual ly 
na ehalien@ng M piloting an 
F - I S  ur s rpamrnft. h:arnlam- 
ina modern airrran and equip- 
ment tequires rhiil, dcdcauon 
and eapnt de crop fully = 
intense ar that fowd in the 
fishting bibs of the middle 
rpl.r me young orncer man* 
l,lE 1I1 ~" i0 " i~S shop 1- the 
C-5's of isst OctohPr.5 airlift 
carred respon.ihii!ty *Idom e 
g u 3 1 d  
How .bout ~ h ?  Wmld 
you I:k todo mmcth~neaholrl 
center v re-chin# m m  
hydrodynamics, a pbrnnnema 
hereby raw ene ie  ia m o  
10 electnuty by wdw 
a hot jet through a m w d i c  
field. 
c o n m c d  about pdlullutlm7 
The Air Force is wor!&g with 
NASA lo dewlop a satellite 
a m e d  acnlor to meamre N- 
h"" monoxide. Of the mmr 
Ulnn 200 million tone of sir 
pllutants annually gnented 
in thp United Stam, rppmri.. 
mnt~ ly  one-half is carbon m o n  
oxid* 
AFROTC br ine  the clul-. 
1enp to the Embn-Riddle cub 
pus. ow, h d f  o f  the "rr 01. 
f ie-  o l tn ing the Air F lom 
this y.nr W~II mter t h m w  
AFROTC. TsXr a look at the 
Air P o r e  w ennrlling in the 
Ccneral M i l i w  Coum. CMC 
d- not ohiipnte you md ,.ou 
m y  find that you uul' to m- 
PIP for a slot in B e  Pro  
fmonsi omcpn corn tw 
i r d s  to s ~omrnuuon in the 
Il",tpd m111 Air Fare. 
mp ,lPHOTC Cadel C4p * 
n pa" 01 uw ,\,r Fom.  C . M  
om..ar run the r o w  mm- 
p i ~ m r n t i n ~  r r d c m s  eo- 
Lnupht hy h r  For<* of f i rpn 
(il,W hy and Irnk us aver. 
Page-8 
FAA Pro oses New Rule For 
Air f ransportation 
Of Handicapped 
New rules to enaure mrre miaimcs ht any e m m n c y  a 
q t t i l a b ~ ~  trmtment or phydeal- vacuation, or (3) any hmdi. 
ly hndieappd peraona travel- esppd peraon who em be 
ing by air propaad carried in acmrdance with the 
by ihe Feded Avi&tion ~ d m i n -  pr~posed mla. 
ishmtion or the US mputment For tho- regulringmktmes 
of Tlsn~porlation. 111 an emergency avaeuntion. 
FAA ~drmni.b.torNermder ths FAA propod would key 
P. nutterleld noted that them the number *st mi@t 
an more 13 million hand. euried on m y  one flight to 
rrppd person, in the United the number of nvnilable aih 
state. ~d vrid the ~ ~ d ~ d  The total number muid not 
~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  h a  an =-I the number ofedls. 
to mure thet their hedom A" additional rpauiction 
to Llnvel k not restricted for ~ u l d  bs p k e d  on the c a r d y  
m y  rrnson a m p t  in the inter ofh,,dinpped pnon. who are 
nt of public r f r t y .  "I believs not .crompanied by a pewnal 
thir prapmal wouldaeeamplish .tlandmt apable of uuisting 
this oh@etire by providing ti,em in an emergenw. They 
handicap@ permna with max. be limited to the number 
Imum sc- to air tranarrorte of noor level exits. In  P a  cass 
tion, consistent with safety.'. 
Under the propod, only 
thoas w o n 8  "who may nced 
the a~inimee of anothsr pr 
mn to expditiously move to 
n U i t  in lhs went oran em.* 
gency evacuation .'would be 
canudsred "handicapped" and 
aqbkct to apffilic limitationm 
in t e n  of numbers carded. 
The airtinel muid not relvse 
to urn, 11) bind or deaf mr 
. . .  
.ens. (2) anyone who present. 
a cvrrant medical statement at. 
k i n g  that Ire doel not need 
-~ ~ ~ 
or litter patient., only one 
~ o u l d  b. prmitted per l ight  
n d  he wovld have to be accom. 
pnied by s praand attendant. 
Handiappi l  W O " '  d m  
would be sasirned to m t a  
that   id raciiitate th& o m  
waeuation without bloelunp 06 
tiers. i n  addition, they would 
be apcad in the m c n l t  in such 
a mmner that not mala than 
m e  would be expected to use 
the m e  exit in an smewgenw. 
Changes nlao wculd be nude 
in existing regrlations requiring 
'at back to bs in @n Upd*l 
polition on l abo l land  imding 
to n~eommodate prgons who- 
~ ~ ~ d i t i 0 n 6  prohibit. them born 
ritting ereel. 0th- propoaed 
amendment. would ewer the 
*re atowass or uvtehel and 
by hsndicapped 
prsan8 in n emergency eva- 
cuation to -re ready avail. 
ability. 
TO hellitate ma eunige of 
luge numbars of h n d i ~ l p p p d  
pnon*.  m;h ru on c h m r  
nighta, the p ropod  would 
vaive me limilatiann i r  the 
earner o b m d  FAA appmval 
or an .v.cY.~~.. P ~ O C ~ L Y B  ~OI 
the number of hvldicapped Per. 
arns that are to be carried 
FAA A r e d s  
Contract For 
Development OlSale 
Altitude Warning System 
me Fedsnl Aviation Admin- 
btnt ion of the US Deputmenl 
of nm~por ta t lon  has swarded 
a (98.eaa contract to s p n y  
Rand's UNIVAC Divkion. 81. 
Paul. Mbnesota to develop a 
%.idmum -re altitude warn 
ing" eopabdity lor aulomstad 
radar terminal systems (ARTS 
111) that will enable eonhallen 
to alert pllata to potentially 
dMgeroV, devintion. i n  altitude. 
llNiVAC will develop the n a  
-automatically MgWr a v i u d l  
auml ~ i w a l  on the ARTS iIi 
",,il when m a l rn l l t  p n a  
Llste. or in about to penetrate 
a predetermined minimum rare 
altitude in terminal ahpace. 
I t  siso wui warn thr controiie: 
vatem to accommodalp dl af 
the " k o u l  norm.1 instrument 
approache.. 
Evaluntion of the nsw sy,tem 
k scheduled to be& at mnus"  
Slapleton Airport in hte fall 
with completion early in 1916. 
FAA presently hru ART8 111 
equipment st 81 drporta with 
all hut two or these "nib in 
full apnt ional  use. m e  equip 
nent provides mnVailen with 
direct radar ~ ~ b e . ~ h  or U U C ~  
vital flight data aa aircraft i. 
dentity, altitude and ground 
s p e d .  The information is pre 
sented on the radar diapiaya 
the farm or alpha-numeric 




wit'> a pdvacs, connecting lava. 
tow. 
T h r o u 8 n . ! h c r a # k - W  ons 
armmer in the hipping d e p v t  
mmt. 
C"l,lollaalb8 our pol1,i"n tn 
, l o  m.rke,-We didn't make 
m y  rn0ll.Y on it. 
.------------. 
Ahwe, sGA Lnalom Ailen Schmitdl. Pete McLnughUn. 
Kclth Kelly and H u e  Robanon ( W l y  hidden) under 
ths mtchful  or VP stan 6utlptt. be*" laadmglog. 
for t!lp Student Center wMnc lot. For detaiia roc dir. 
. ~ " " 8 " 7 " . ~ , . . C . , ~ " O . ~ . " Q ~  
~t kn, the d m  D( e a naw !,..*in% .rra bb 
hind the Student Center. 
"Y..*TCI"T." 
I 'ma new lot wiu .mom* 
\ t t ,late .bout 25 - No ole- now for iueg.1 p.ki,p ( i f  U. 
,o.O.IC. : latcd.) Tbe SOA Srrute in eooprst im with Dean 
S p a n  i. rp.>nnsible lor 
the rapid romp!etio" 01 
the p v l n g p m j r t .  
-C a "l ( ' *Yr.u*l  r... ...I L . . * * . * . . . . * . . l l * .  Money Talks 
rc- Sense 
! HiFi Stereo 
.I ervice Work 
I 
t *  .***.**..*.*... 
; Sunstate 1 
i l l e c t m n i c i m  ( 
: i r r r r r r r r r r r r . r C  I 
Mason Ave ! 
55- 5678 @] 
.,-WmUwd 
66 99 B Term Exam Schedule 
mir examinnricn schedule appl ies t o  academic courses offered 
i n  bo th  the Col icgs of A s m a u t t c l l  Studies and College of 
Av ia t ion  Technology. 
The fo l l ow ing  e x u s  w i l l  be he ld  i n  the  mom in which the  classes 
r e f  m l e s s  o ther  a m n g m a n r s  are urdc by rho ins t ruc to r .  
The vri1C.r on ths m t e  Muu 
wns wonied. He approaehoaehd 
Chri.tOpt,er Columbu., the up 
a n  and ruked. " I f  vou're 
. . 
won& a", and the world k 
nal. wel l  laU offand be Idlled." 
"Feunot,"repiied Columblu. 
'.The world i. mu,,&" 
"But vhat i f  yodm won& 
dd"preuerlUlese.man 
"Do you think ." o b r n r d  
Columbui. "They m u l d  haw 
1-ed me the mowy for thin 
vov* i! they thoudlt rdnever 
return?" 
FREE 
P133a Beer . Band 
CIBSJ H e e t i v  Time W i l l  Have Eru On: 
8:OO - 9:lO Tuesday, A u w t  20 8:W - 10:W 
BEPRLEeNTAmTS flZW ALL R1E CAWUS 
9:20 -i0:30 ~ c d n c s d r y ; ~ ~ g u s t  2 1  8:00 - 10:OO 
ORSAMZATlONS WILL BE lXEFlEI!I 
10:40 -11:50 lbssday, Augusr 20 1:00 - J:OO 
1:20 - 2:30 ~&es&y .~ugus t  2 1  1:00 - XOO 
x4U - 3:50 wodnesday,*ugust 2 1  10:30 - 12:3O 
at the academic Complex 1 
4:OO - 5:lO mesdsy. ~ u g u r f  20 10:Jll - 12: 30 
